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O. T. M^hell as hoa- 
1^ fnaantlns the Bl- 

ratw^.-’The the«e of pn«ram 
Shearee With Re- 

' ctren by Mra. 
Jo&iiaoa and Mrs. E. N. 
The sieetln* was largely 
.an^ was presided over 
J. R. Turner. Refreeh- 

and a sedal hoar were en- 
at.the close. 

ftaHng t)bo business session the 
d#i^wfn« officers were chosen 
lilt another year; president, Mrs. 
If, A. Stroud; secretary and 
hMwnrer, ¥«' George Johnson:

study ehalrman, Mrs. O. 
K. Ifhlttlngton: personal serrlce, 
Wt*. Hayes Tioster; T. W. A. 

^l4ildsr, Mrs. J. P. Jordan: G. A. 
Mider, Miss Mable Hendren; R. 
A,.MS(|der. Hadley Hayes; and 
sl^nani leader, Mrs. O. T. Mitch-

Social Calendar
The WUkm Talhav Guards, 

chapter of the tT. D. O, will 
meet Monday afternoon at 8:80 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 0. 
E. JenktuB, Sr.
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MBf iwnste Logan. 68^ was 

iBhtantly 'yiW’ two mllea east of 
Tadklnytllwraonday night, when 
she was hit by a oar drtren by E. | 
H. Lovett^'of Durham.^

Miss L(^n /had Just" alighted 
from the oarbt hw nephew, Con
rad Logan, ropresentatlTe of the 
Reynolds Tobacco Company, In 
West 'Virginia, and started across 
the highway toward her home, 
where she has Uveid alone for the 
past several years. She received a 
fractured skull and several other 
evLta and abo'ut the ho&y.

W&esbom Jr. Woman's Club 
Sponsor I^ce Friday

Junior Woman’s Club, of 
l^Ueaboro. will sponsor a dance 
nk the ComnLnnity House Friday 
wfsnlng, December 30, beginning 
^ t o’clock. Admission will be 
fC eenta for each person.

*Bie Reins f^mQy 
Ai Weddinsr Anniversary

ilr. and Mrs. .T. C. Reins and 
daughters. Gordon and Re- 

Mbea, spent Monday and Tuesday 
ad'Chase City, Va. They went 
ajtor eapeclally to attend the wed- 
diiig anniversary of Mrs. Reins’ 
atpler, Mrs. F. W. Babcock. Twen- 
MMlght relatlvee were present 
ShM were served a buffet dinner 
an Monday.

Rousseau. Miss Hayes 
Greensboro Dance

Bs Clarice Crutchfield had as 
n|aclaJ guesta at the Christmas 

ahe gave last evening at 
Me O. Henry hotel two out-of- 
tnww girls. Misses Nell Ronssnsu 
a^l Parol Hayee, both of North 
iMfkeBboro.

Miss Hayes is Cbie daughter of 
Jh^ige and Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes, 
'^e recently moved from Greens- 
hnro. Mias Rousseau, daughter of 
iwdga and Mrs. J. A. ^Rousseau, 

accompanied by hdr mother. 
JM three were overnight honse- 
ansts of Miss Crutchfield and 
Meg parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas 
#. Crutchfield, on Northfleld 
niraet. Mrs. Ronseeivu served as 
Mfaperon with Mr. and Mrs. 
OMhtdb^eld for the dance

About 75 boys and girls from 
has younger high school set were 
WWeoraed at R o’clock. Punch 
WKA served through the evening.

ballroom was decorated with 
Muistmas greens and made a fes- 
Mve setting for the young girls 
111' their colorfnl party frocks.

hostess wore a dress of peaah 
aatln made with accordion pleat- 
•4'hkirt, puff sleeves and square 
■dCkline. Miss Hayes was in das- 
W, pink taffeta, the skirt flared 
Mr means of a deep quilted band 
«t the hem. Mias Rousseau was 
in ^ ybite taffeta. — Greensboro 

SliUy hlbsfs. Dec. 82.

Mias Betty .lane Turner 
Is Honor^ At Dance

To honor her daughter. Miss 
Betty Jane Turner on her birth
day anniversary Mrs. J. R. Tur- 
aor entertained at a dance at the 
liSgion clubhouse Saturday eve- 
sing. Tfee hours of dance was 
Mnm seven to ten and was at-
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Gambill-Miller
On Tuesday evening at eight 

o’clock in the North. Wilkeaboro 
Presbyterian chnrch Miss Ruth 
Gambill and Dr. Ben W. Miller 
were united in marriage. Rev. 
Watt M. Cooper, brother-in-law 
of the bride and pastor of the 
chnrch here, officiated at the 
ceremony. Mrs. L. M. Nelson ren
dered the organ music. Mr. Bryan 
Higgins sang, “because.”

Attendants were as follows: 
Miss liOnora Gambill, sister of the 
bride, maid of honor: Mrs.
Charles Douglas, sister ot the 
groom, matron of honor; Dr. Ben 
N. Miller, Sr., father of the 
groom, best man. Ushers wore 
Messrs. George Mears. .T. C. Gam
bill, Jr., Dr. Charles Douglas and 
Dr. McMillan.

The bride entered o the arm 
of her brother. Zeb V. Gambill. 
who gave her in marriage.

The organist played Mendel- 
9on« “Wedding March”.

Following the spoken vows the 
wedding party and guests at
tended as informal reception at 
the home of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. M'att M. Cooper.

The bride is a dau.ghter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J- C. Gamliill. of West 
Jefferson. Following graduation 
from the M’est Jefferson high 
school she attended Duke Univer
sity school of Nursing from which 
she .graduated with nonors in 
1936. She has done private duty 
at the hospital since graduation.

'The groom is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ben N. Miller, Sr., of Hick
ory. Grove. S. C. He is a gradu
ate of Dttke University and the 
Duke medical school. After teach
ing for a year i” the medical 
school In the I'" rslty of Ala
bama he has practiced medicine 
In Columbia, S. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller will make 
their home in OoliMubia.-S. C.. fol
lowing a wedding trip to various 
ipoints of Interest in the south.

EPISCOPAL SERVICE
Vesper service at St. Paul’s 

Episcopal chnrch Sunday after
noon, January 1st, at four o’
clock, In charge of the Rector, 
Reverend B. M. Lackey.

r Cur From R
Fai^diip dropped from 

relief rplls will he added by 
4 Rural Rehabilitation Program 
the Fum Security AdmlnlstyiP' 
tlon if they have, or can get, ad*-, 
quate land for fanning and can 
IT let F8A requlreanents. .

F^irmers without ' atophte 
land sbiould make pldns a^wce 
for the < cowlp^
Where the lai^' lie aiifticienh te 
allow the farneac tA .benefit from 
the RR Loan Prograim, and to let 
sound faxin plans ibe made,- the
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Walter .Miller West, 25, of the 
tie community, died Tum-

Hay evening at 7 o’clock In- Hugh 
'^haihatham hospital In Elkin of In- 
igries suffered In an aiutomobUe 
'tSbldent near Brook.s Cross Roads 
Monday. ’ ■ • -V

West was en route to -MoOMI 
where he wasi a student at, AniF 
tachlan State TMchera College. 
Driving alone, hia ear skidded on 
the snow oovered road and ton
ed over. He suffered a fractured 
skull from' 10111011 he was unoon-
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Farm Security AdminlsttaUQU... 
stands ready td extend help.

HraV R. J, Sinfth, Jr„ and 
dainliter, Marjorie Anne, of 
DTnper, spending tUe week in 
■Wllkehboro with -MrA-.-Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'L: R. DuW.

Mn.
ProTldence, 
week, for hei't 
Trtth her daii®irteir,' lift. Is 
Morehouse, aad gmalibll*
dren, Mary and PetMT-More&oaae,. 
on the Bnahle*, .- .

.—,. ^ —•• - ■
. juist -Its evriiiy day follow*

tended by about fifty young boys 
and girls. Refreshments were 
served and the hut was prettily 
decorated for the occasion.

Mrs. Keneriy Is Married 
To James Nash Pa’ll

A marripge of much interest 
was solemnised at the North Wll- 
kwboro Methodist parsonage 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
when Mrs. Treva Spalnhower 
Keneriy became the bride of 
James Nash Fulp. Rpv. A. L. Ay- 
cock, pastor of both the bride 
and groom, officiated using the 
Impressive ring ritual. The bride 
wore a black suit with which she 
used a white blouse and her ac
cessories were In black.

After the ceremony the young 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip to the eastern part of the 
state and are now at home tem
porarily at the home of the 
groom’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Fulp.

Mra. FVlp, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Spalnhower, of 
this city, holds a position with 
the Belk’s Store and Mr. Fulp 
with the Oak Furniture company.

Marriaere Vows of Miss Irvin 
And Mr. McNinch Announced

Announcement I* being made 
of the marriage of Miss .4va 
Christine Irvin and Frank R. Mc
Ninch. Jr., of Washington, D. C., 
which took place in Charlotte 
January 28. 1938.

Mrs. McNinch. eldest daughter 
of John T. Irvin, of Wllkesboro, 
and the late Mrs. Irvin, gradu
ated from Mitchell College In 
Statesville and attended the 
Woman’s College of the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Greens
boro.

Mr. McNinch. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank R. McNinch. of Wash
ington, D. C., was educated at 
the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill where ha was a 
member of tibe Chi Psl Frater
nity After the first of the year 
Mr. and Mra. McNinch will be at 
home in. Panama City, Florida, 
where the groom will be engaged 
In legal work.

'The Goodwill Store’s After In- 
TPntory Cloaiiutco Sal© is now 
going on. mils sale means exdt^- 
ing and thrilling values for yon.' 
A general clean up all over the 
store featnring special mark 
downs and ^oiioos savings on all 
yonr famfly needs. Gome early. 
The balaiiM la yours at Bargain 
Price*. THB GOODWILL S'iORB.
: r

night wui rlakt •yaBtuaUf . eon- 
Quer ml8kt‘aii)d ,«»Ift It to, *h*<
'grokad. ■ tf', .-■.'■■i'-
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GIGANTIC SALE OF HNE NEW STOCKS]
At Sensationally Low Prices! Stock Up and Savef

Huee Sale - Seconds
TURKISH TOWELS

5c
Seconds of iSc to 29c grades
Solid colors and whites — 
seconds—but big values! 
U;se for wash cloths, tow
els, and cleaning Oloths. 
Come early for best se
lection. Buy dozens!

Sale 81x99, 4-Year Guaranteed

SHEETS
66c

W E R E 79c
Known quality value — 
seamless wide hem, snow 
white. Guaranteed four 
years. Buy dozens at this extra low

'^;wirluiMjiiji

•i

Wash Cloths

2'5c
A super sjiecial! 
Assorted colors. 
Be early for 
yours. First 
quality.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

42x36 Perc^e Piflow Cases
15cFine 25c grade Percale Pillow Cases. 

We bought all the mamifacturer had. 
Bleached snow white: first quality; each

GET A SUPPLY NOW!

81x99 Percale Sheets
84cPercales, the better Sheets; lighter, smoother, 

washes easier, and wears longer. Sizes 81x99 

arid 72x99. Sale price, each, -------------------

SALE $1.48

Bed Soreads
Size 84 X 105 

Cotton jacquard washable 
Bedspreads: close woven; 
super special. Beautiful 
patterns in colors of pink, 
blue, green, gold, orchid.

Limited Selection Cannon 
29c QUALITY

TOWES
First quality, heavy, large 
double loop Cannons. Bet
ter come early—^and buy 
a supply!

PEPPERELL FINE

Sheeting
BLEACHED

72-inch .............. 25c
81-in.ch .............. 29c
90-inch .............. 33c

UNBLEACHED
72-inch - .. 23c
81-inch 26c
90-:nch ............ 31c

Sale Now! 1 to 10-Yard Pieces 
80x80 Count - 22c Quali^

Percale PRINTS
And Solid Colors m Half Bolts

We bought over 5,000 yards to get such a low pnee^ 
Large assor-tment of patterns and solid colors 
80-square grades. I to 10-yard pieces—10c yard. Buy 
for ladies’, children’s dresses, aprons, qmlts, etc. A 
Super White Sale value that will shock and please you.

81x90 SHEETS

39cUnbleached tom hem
less sheets; fine count 
Sheetings. Special at

1 Sc—80-SQUARE

BLEACHING
10cYard wide, fine quality Bleach

ing. Super white. Sale price, 
per yard, only--------------------

19c CLOTH-OF-GOLD

BLEACHING
Known superior quality 

at Special Low Sale 

Price, yard,--------------

NORTH WILKESBORO’S QUAUTY DEPARTMENT STORE
— • -r-■**>.-"y.

NORTH WILKESBORO,

n


